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Special mU
Bargains p.

Every LO
uay

II I Id

To Visitors in Omaruv: afT
store we invite you to our waiting room, whenever con-

venient you. You will find that you can buy here to
better advantage than any when, else. Our stocks are larger
our prices lower and our goods more styliah and reliable.

JiSS Ready-to-We- ar Hats 98c -- 1 50

Ak-Sar-Be- n epecial in greatest milinery store in thn
west The most popular street hats fall iu pretty
Napoleon, rolling brim sailors, short back sailors,
trimmed with pompoms, breasts, wings, buckles and

we

day at

popular

All 29c

Rug BargaJa
Wilton. Axminster and
rugs

yards fUOlong, at . .

and the

yd.

Good canvas J" dress
$1 each

One b)g table of and and
and odd 1

less than to
a i , .

One 36 in. wide
percale, lOckind
-f- or,
per
yard.

each

Watch Our J

tM PAfl (If

etc.
for

An the
for the

etc.
jet orna

L

s

hats

usually sold
11.60-er.- tlre

frain

suit

cups

none go

the

square,

$1

size

One table

the 5c and

per

NEW

'k Oolleotion of Stories Suited to Those in
All Walki of Life.

A NEW NOVEL WITHOUT A WOMAN

Tle Elwoodi" Ileal with Social and
Political Ideals "Joll, a. Hoy of

Galilee," One of the Season's
' Juvenile Booka.

"Thi ' by William Hawley
Sir.lth, a novel which enjoys the distinc-
tion of being a novel without a woman,
la the story of a ureal scheme worked by
two men, who selected Nebraska as their
point of because, as they said,
It was "the only spot on all the earth that
could and would furnish Just what we
wanted, to the last Item." Omaha, Lin-
coln and the state figure very

but Just what the scheme
was and how the worked It
and what was. their success, Is left for the
raider to discover. Hand, McNally & CO.,

' ' n ,

''The Ell woods" by Charles Stuart Welles,
M. !.. Is a novel with a social and a political
purpose, the author's object
being to Indicate avenues by which Ideals
may b elevated. legal and religious
theories are touched upon. The love story
Is Interesting and there are fine

of the portions, of the country In
which the scenes are laid. It will no
doubt receive' a' cordial reception from
those who are believers In reforms in the
various subjects treated. Published in Lon-
don; 4Blso by Morgan M. Renner, New York.

"Joel. A Boy of Galilee," by Annie Fel-
lows Johnston, author of "The Little Col-

onel" series. In thin volume the author
presents us with , the story of a , little
crippled boy living among shepherds and
fishermen, at a time when he was privi-
leged to witness the miracles and the death
and the of the Nasarene. The
story of how his own Jittle crooked back
wss by the Master; the
glimpses cf the temple, and the

of the. customs and life' of the 'people
of 4hoae flsiys. told In the author's Inim-
itable manner, make this one of the sea-
son' .best Juvenile books. L. C. Page tt
Co., , v

"The Marvelous I and of Oi," by
L. ' Frank Haum, being an ac-

count of the .further adventure of the
Scarecrow and Tin Woodman, and also
the strange of the highly
magnified Jack Pumpkinhead,
the animated Saw-Hor- and the Gump;
tho story being a sequel to the "Wizard
of 0." Th a great many of
which are colored, are by

52T5SZKE3

AOFNTS
FOR

KSc' Dr.

swellest effects m stitched
and scratched felt $5 or $7 would
not be too much to pay for these

which

L 98c i

Fancy Silks at 49c and 69c Yd.
75 pieces, new of fancy taf-
fetas and Lonisene silks for
waists nary s and browns, ((rays, gun metal, etc.

ig49c.69c
Quality Silk Velvets, Colors, Yard.

Velvet
samples

uptoli
each.

Windows

patterns

Rug Bargain
Brussels Sample up
1 long,
at
each...... ....

substantial f Large
valises w6rth "?h?a Uv cases

to

59c
Special Basement Bargains

98c
small saucers Gilt neatly deco-

rated, in mustache and plain many jfh
shapes worth 25c each, jiC

table

3c
slightly

mussed India Linon
10c

grades, goat,
yard

BOORS AND BACAZffiS

Beat

Promoters."

operation,-

legislature
prominently,

"promoters"

publishers.

apparently'

Social,

descrip-
tions

resurrection

straightened
descrip-

tions

publishers.

experience
Wogg'.e-Du- g,

illustrations,
extravagantly

Reed's

much

ments

IM

suits,

Itugs
yards

One table I it ho
graphed pillow tops.
the 50c
kind, go
at, each 15c

WatcJvUur 0

W2SWSf. ggjsg

John R. Nelll. The bnby readers will be
delighted with the adventures of the won-

derful characters. Thers are fairies and
witches, good ones and bad ones, and
strange experiences that even father and
mother will enjoy. The Rellly & Brltton
company, Chicago, publishers. ,

"Asallm: A Romance of Old Judea," by
Mark Ashton. This romance of old Judea
has for Its chief character Jezebel, whose
name has come to stand for the very in-

carnation of. human wickedness. The au-

thor has written a serlas of brilliant de-

scriptions of the life of the time, with its
pomp, luxuries and pleasures, and has
drawn vivid pictures of the hideous rites
of Baal worship. The frontispiece Is In
color, from a rare old print of Jezebel,
and the other Illustrations were selected
trom valuable plates. Published by L. C.
Page & Co.

"Pluck." by Judge George Grimm of Jef-
ferson, Wis., Is a simple narrative, recit- -

j Ing the career of Philip Bertram from the
time of leaving his "little German home
across the sea," In his boyhood, down
through the succeeding years in a new
country America. The pluck and energy
he manifested; how he faced and conquered
obstacles and by perseverance and Integ-
rity won Influence and friends in his
adopted country, make an admirable story,
Germanla Publishing company, Milwaukee.

"Tanner1 Elementary Algebra," by J. H.
Tanner, assistant professor of mathematics
In Cornell university. In this work the
author has aimed to make the transition
from algebra to arithmetic as easy aa pos-

sible. The book Is designed to meet the
examination requirement of any college
or university In this country. Published
by the American Book company.

"Grammar School Arithmetic," by David
Eugene Smith, Is a work In which the
author provide exercises composed of
genuine American problems, showing com-
mon business as It really without
being too technical for appreciation of
boys and girls of grammar school age.
Published by Olnn & Co.

"Elements of Algebra," by George W.
Hull, is a book for beginners. In which the
author has succeeded In presenting the
subject in a way that will assist In making
the ituily Interesting and profitable for
young pupils. Published by American Book
company. y

."Progressive Course In Spelling," by J. N.
Hunt, Is a work In two parts. The exer-
cise cover a wide range In both methods
and matter. The author has aimed to select
the words ' hy pupils both In and out
of schf.
leal v
dered
pronuiu

ploy a system of dlacrlt-whlc- h

the pupil Is ren-- I
in acquiring a correct

.American Book company.

Above books at lowest retail prices.
Matthews, 123 South Fifteenth street.

Sweatersmm m m mr I a m V V e m w am v

We have full line from Infant's sirs up to ladles' size 40. They're
, well made from best yarn; neat In Appearance; fit the form closely and

make a very li?ht, warm aud tidy irarment, especially suitable for
misses and children for outdoor wear. Ladle' and misses' ttarmunts,
blouse front; sleeve finished full above wrists; tight band at waist.
Prloe: Ladies' 12.87 to $3.75; Children's Norfolk, finished with belts,
12.00 up; Children's and mioses' without belt 12.23 up; Infant's 11.65 up.
Fast olors: white, red, blue and striped. Your friend may have told
you you may have ueed buy ona today and actually know of the
comfort and ease and freedom of motiin given by these garments. For
perfect satisfaction buy a good one buy it here.

MRS. J. BENSON, 212 South 16tk St.

I
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SCHIV10LLER

& MUELLER
The Big Piano House

Do You Want to
Save

or in some
cases even

ON A

I?
WE BOUGHT

ANOTHER STOCK
at 40 cents on the dollar consider-
ably less than the cost to manufac-
ture about 75 instruments in all.
A fine variety of sizes and different
enRos, such as a first class piano
store usually has. Tart of this
stock was on display Saturday and
Monday, causing such a rush of
eager buyers tlmt from now on we
will have more salesmen, more
wagons, giving better service if
possible open evenings, too, for
your convenience.

THIS WEEK
We are in position to sell the BEST
PIANOS on the EASIEST TERMS,
for less money than dealers pay.
Many others are taking advantage
of this chance WHY NOT YOU?

Seo the remarkable upright pianos
selling for $4, $70, $90, $110 to
$125 of the choice, beautiful CA-
BINET GRAND upright pianos
rapidly going for $142, $154, $16(1,
$178 to $102, that are worth Just
about double. ..

Over 500 .pianos in stock from 80
differed factories makes piano
(IMifiig easy here.

Omaha visitors are cordially In-

vited to make their headquarters at
the big pinno sale, 1313 Farnam St,
and view the parades from our win-
dows.

FREE riA.NO LA CONCERTS
EVERY DAY.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Largest Piano House In the West.
Operating 4 Stores and a Factory.

1313 Farnan Street, Omaha.

Dr. CHARLES

ne.

ku bm an r laadln sstreaM ana atkai
who know tb vtlu of buutiful ooiaploitoe
tad ronndad fliura. It will poiltirelf da aa wa
Jlalm, PRODUCH HEALTHY FLKBH an tha
faca, aaok and ariua, fliltn all koilow plaoaa,
adding fraaa, eurva and kaautf. It la aoal-llrl- jr

tha onlj preparation In tha world that
rill DBVBLOP THK DOST aad kK taa braaata
Brm, full and arminatno&l. It kaa navef fall
to aocouplUh thlo raauit, not ant? for tha tj

ladx. tba actraaa and tha maldan, but for
tha mother oa unfortunate aa ta loaa kar aat-ar- al

boaom through nuralng.
WRINKLB about tha mouth, area and thoea

f tha forehead dlaappear aa by masta, tearing
akin texture firm and alear.
FACIAL SAOOINO. tha groat beaatr destrerar

af middle Ufa, la alao oorraoted br thla Flaak
Food. On sals at all Department Btoraa and
Druggteta.

Our fallowing liberal offer puts It within tha
84 BC1AL OFFER: Psfl-- Os Sag sd Book,
reach of ererr puraa. Tba regular prloe of Dr.
Charlra Flesh Food la ona dollar a boa, but tt
rou will send aa II wa will aand you two (I)
boua la plain wrapper, alao aur book, "A.BT
OF hi ASS AOS," llluatratad wttk ail tb aer
reet awraaaauta lor meenalng the leoe, aaak.
arma aad kuat, and asBialalng raraabu klata

haaXB and aamur. ram i aapieat, iaa aw
abralad Freack
"It la tba moat aunplata I kara erer aaan.
Trary woman ahaald kara aaa aaal aaaaall at

dallr." Writ today.
r. Csrin Ca.. IAS Paltas 51 --, Mew Yark Cttj.. T.

O-l-
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i

?

Do you know of that you
can buy- - and use for one year, and
then ect your money back, less ten
per cent, outside of diamonds sold by
us? This Is what we have been offer.
In-- , and doing, for th past fourteen
year. Solitaire Rings from S.OO to
'60U.OO. Let us show them to you.

jfci

FLESH
S POOD

GREAT
BEAUTIHER

Diamond Talk

and Facts.
anything- -

15-- & DODGE. T

For Crane's Writing Paper
and Fountain Pens, go to

BarkaJow Bros.
BOOK SHOP.

UI.B223H. 1512 Ftman St.

Pennyroyal pills
Uea.l.e.

1 -- ''He l.adlak ! Dmerlel
la. UK lirjl EK'rt KNiiLlnU
la Ul It 4 b.la aiaullle ktM ei
elik elMrlkkee. Takaaoathee. iUfM
SlitwtM aabJfcaUee aad Ialte!. " ef rr lteeel. e, 'ad 4e. iaiM " fertti.alara, TaetiBalalaaea ''llellrt f.r I !, Im Una. lr r- -
lara ajait. I a.awa TMUaetei. lUie ky

all l,4a.i. klr.wr ailaajt'e- -
aaaaieea Nan FMll.a, VA

1

1

OMAHA WEDNESEAY WEATHER Fair and Cooler

riLi.."l.J l,:k:Hipr cert' adiiig!i tamps :

TIE J: ;

METAL FRAMES FOR PHOTOS

AND WATER COLOR HEADS

r,CT rT.TVS 1200 cabinet ovals and

BRING

back and glass, an
elepant bar- - 'Irt
gain at aWjUC

And twenty (t2) Little
Green Stickers.

Visit Our Art Qallerles.

.the cityar bands,
itobacco ta?., etc.
of t'lorodora
Tu or I7n. vi ,11' vn

lots ot 'em bring tho square cut
from the wrappers of Cuduhy's
Diamond ,,C" and White Russian
soap; bring the coupons you get in-
side the packages of "FORCE";
bring tla coupons that are attached
to Stafford's ink; bring tfiem all to
tb Premium Parlor, 2nd floor, andget Qreen 1 radlng Stamps for them

Get a complete list of labels, etc.that are redeemable In this way. It's agreat idea for rushing- your stamp bookcollecting.

Is the
at

for
is

is
a
for are

to it.
the

sae.ded,ahye DRY GOODS DEPT.
brow., .ker ey- - a,l lined- - tan, black ana
at ullk buttons, an 8.60 coat.

LH i ra fine' ' 'sa't'in' ' 'iwiif
on Bold bv deal at ilO.W.

sat 'n banf f. 8 beav. full' stitrh.i
uuiioiis, niurra collar,1 1. iiibr,raa;easPe6 to" C'or8' b,Ue and

Heavy German knlttlna- - varn.,,0 ur muu enect, colors, red, navy, white andblack usually sold at z.60. tor.
.

all eVer Bh0Wn in"m neck furs of

c n mink ' sc " I -
BLENDED I1ARB BOA8,

SCARF,at . ...
at
at

SABLE AND FOX BOAS.at
SABLE FOX LINEDat ,. " "'GREY FOX BOAS,

ta

1 near "seal," fine" satin V
at 5 00

COAT6 Equal to' by" other ' Q8 00
weep quality, J26.00 value, price "

' SILKS FOIl WAISTS DRESSES
of pieces handsome fancy silks for waists and shirt ffwalHt SUlta. worth UU to X1.25. Bilk rniinlpryard : J j

- ' G A I XT' m a r nn.aa r.r.nm
300 pieces ffl black dress goods bought special for this sale. All tha neweststyles, they run from 36 to 64 Inches wide, worth ud toto tl.75 a

lor ,1.00,
choice week.i

75c

the

yard, your this
and.

BIO SALE OK
600 pairs fine grey, whlto and tan fleece cotton fancystripe borders, $1.26, 93c, 800 and 69c, and extra heavy.at a.'- ,

800 pairs fine wool blanket at special prices for this weeic.'
Pair, $6.50, (4.98, $3.95,
and , ,

SQUARE DRESS
800 very choice full dress patterns, enough each for a full dressot Diaca, piain ana tancy colors, worth from $5.00 to $7.00,at the bargain square, muln aisle, oerpattern

BIG IN TABLE LINENS
10 pieces all linen silver bleached damask, regular $1.00

quality, only, yard
red damask, special,

yara

AIn
itn

quality extra heavy table napkins, special,
dozen

20c Turkish and linen towels, rspecial
60c bleached table damask, 68 Inches wide, special, ns. tor OOC
i.ia quality rringea ana plain hemmed bed spreads,special

Take a Camera

at Parades
The best practice in the

for the photograph-
er. paradb
Wednesday afternoon and
the gorgeous electrical cav-

alcade Thursday evening.
Get

Your

Your Kodak

Photo Supplies
our man.

tell you all it.
Northeast corner,
floor.

The en Daylight

Parada

to pass
Bennett store 2;45
Wednesday afternoon.
The best spot

thoroughly
right around the Ben-

nett windows. This
free vantage ground

You
Come

inside store and
wait.

u?!t2i?Ly navy,
trimming,

mn' Vhea'vy lining','
Wednesday.

tXt TS-Zlb- lenkth.

yJt1..ht'Au.h'hVR VVRDNfc-SDA-

FURS! FURS!
kSaitt,cilSk.i tapes'"861 ficludinn

ana'dia ah'f's,

SOUTHERN BEAVER
NATURAL, SCARF,
KR1MMER SCARFS,

ISABELLA
SQUIRREL SCARFS

NATURAL

Wiwf' value"1 OAT"'an 'lining;,'

deafersifr' the''t'liio.'ob''c'oats'soid

ASTRAKHAN CAPES-Skln- ncr' iei'rIO.UU
Hundreds

BARGAIN BLANKETS
blankets,

BARGAIN PATTERNS

BARGAINS

laSSC

Shot

the

world
The daylight

Camera.
and

Your

from Camera
He'lt about

main

timed

see-

ing

you. heart-
ily welcome

kersey,'

OPOSSUM

GROCERY DEPT.
Our Visitors Are Invitedto visit our immense Grocery Dept.
FREE A Special dltt to Out-of-To-

Customers.
SILVER THIMBLEFREE WITH A OF 3

FOUNDS BEST JAVA AND
MOCHA COFFEE leUU

A REM ARK A BLR OFFERFifty ftn) -- a. f "
Green Trading Stamps
with can Den-
nett's Capitol 1 ffBuking Powder 1UU ,

CELERY SEED
Twenty
Green Trading
celery

ILpftOfflJ $I8ci?jwjiii pouna .
(Seed

LOWEST PRICESHalmon, can
Preserves, assorted. JarImported Sardines, can
Macaroni, pound package
Maplo Cream, cake
Buked Beans, can.,.;,
Blarly June Pons, can
Corn, can

CANDY DEPT.

Ten ($1) "S. A H."
Trading Stamps
package Razzle
Chewing Gum. ......

bis?

V.rfwww'

WEDNESDAY SHOE SALE
300 pairs

.
men's shoes, vici kid and

- a 1 J J .m m kv

box call, uooayear weus, worm up 7 im 355
, to 14.00. at 4M-r- U

And fifty (5.00) Little Green Stickers.
400 pairs of ladies' sample shoes, Aift
worth up to $4.00, at... -- "0

And fiftv ($5.00 Little Green Stickers.
600 pairs of misses' and children's Dongola
button and laca shoes, worth $2.00. at

Green

Little Qreen

Qreen

.J,1

en

$1.25

9c

6o

And thirty (3. 00) Little Green Stickers.

A

1.48

4.U5

7.95

50c

75c
..19c

ZpleOU

Out-of-To-

No. 1 or Heavy Brass Lamp Burners, each 3c
Three to a rtiHtoiiier no delivery.

No. 1 or 2 common Lamp Chimneys, each 2c
Limit of three no delivery.

Large Size Bowl and Pitchers, each. 48c
Good supply of fruit jars and jelly tumblers on hand.

Plain White Boap Dishes, each 5c
s Ten (to 'Little Stickers.

1 Qt. Patent Tomato Catsup Bottles, doz... 438c
And one hundred (110.00) Stickers.

Japanese China Halts and Pepiers,'each 8c
And Ten (ID Little Slickers.

it

5.95
7.50

4.95

3.95
4.95
5.95
5.95

6.95

AND

And

$1.75
$3.48

'

$2.98

STERUNO
PURCHASE

10c

loc
10c

10c
10O
lOO

Ml
aaassssal

sample

1.23

CROCKERY EARTHQUAKE.
2

pettaI WaiSiai Ml

1

Get Our
Prices on

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

Third
Floor.

Elu

SALES

GOODS

Youths' i Children's Stylish Suits
AT SPFXIAL PRICES WEDNESDAY.
&Z. T,1 stock ever shown in the

ML )

fabric. Our prices

embroideries inset-tine-

offered.

Office

B24-6- M

ITORB,

DAY
Our

most
west, latost styles, best lowest priors.
Youth's Long Pants Suits, anH 7 Cfk
97.50 f 10.0U viiIuom. DU

casshnervs, fancy sorpes,
etc, both single and double breasted
almost unlimited range of colors and

special prices (f T CA
Wednesday... JD and .)(

Suits for the Youngsters
The kind that will stand the test of hard wear.

Why? Because the quality of fabric and
workmanship them. Your choice of
Norfolk, sailor blouse, Russian blouse, sailorX',.r.,i ,i.,uij.,iiiuitv, uuuuif urt'.iKieu or iQree-piec- e stylos,
worth $3 and f3.50, special A ajtprices, Wednesday mZ,D Umd. ZD

NOliitV OVERCOATS for boys and children. A
line, comprising all latest styles in immense variety of colors
and

$7.50 and $10.00
SPKtlAI, EMnROIDKRY 81, R

10 Bolld cases of strips or loom ends in
and

$1 etnbrolderles at. yard 35c
(no emnrompries at. 25o
35o embnddfrles at, yard 15.'
2oc embroideries at, yard 10c
20c embroideries at, yard 7jC
Kc embroideries at,

8oc &0c torchon 'aces, per yard..5e
The greatest bargain In wash laces ever

Ribbons, !c. Sc, Be, 7c and 10c

NOT1UX IIAKGAIN WEDNESDAY
200 yards black or white threads lc

pkg. pins for
cards hooks and eves

25c needle- books
100 yds. silk thread

TUB

to at I
in

I

is in

O

vara

yard
25c, and

....4"4c
lOo pearl buttons, per doz 4vc
GROCERY AXD CROCKERY SPECIALS

You'll always find our roods the best.
You always find our prices the lowest.

Choice Cey'.on or English breakfast
tea, per lb 35c

to

to

Ity
NAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU

...4c

MOTrllU MADE THE
JUICE OP OK APES

In '

1. 1 , . . .

oc

11

1

India Ceylon tea, worth , special atper lb MaFancy sun ured Japan tea, lb.... liaRoyal Blend Mocha and Java pnff.a"
per lb

Famllper """a "'"J Jva coiree.lb
Unrivaled Mocha Java coffee, lb 30o

DRIEDRuby prunes, lb uaLoose raisins, lb
Seed'ess raisins, lb 7i2n"California h 7UnEvaporated apples, lb

SNAPS IN CHINA.
Pretty embossed lamps with glob chim-ney to match, at rt--
Decorated fruit plates, each " j

Art pottery water pitchers, '2,0
Decorated cuspidors, each luoAll sizes In plates, cups and saucers,

each e0
The largest of genuine hand-painte- d

French china In the west.
See our assortment of decorated wareat 10

ONLY FOR TWO WEEKS COIIE

ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

union pacific
FROM

MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS
tLiam City to Council Bluffs, Inclusive

EVERYDAY
TO ISTH, 1904,

s" Pr,nd,e4- - tJtm
An,-J- o, Baa Dleco, an4
BBtny oUies California

$25.

$25.
$25.00

$22.50

i

to

to T
com ana

to
aad

in
to and

O. TL A N.
to and

t0
and all

Una

and Intermedial
Una

For call or
Wt It,

fjf)e Best
Everything

Only Double
Track Railway

Chicago
Very

Way

Colonist Rates
Montana, Oregon

Washington

Daily September
October 15th.

1401-140- 3 FAR

FROM

CtlAMPAONC
SERVED EVCKYWHERI

RELIABLE

tC

poLnt

Drerttt, lalrBaTBH,
Whttcom. Taaooomraod
Tlctorlav,

Portteod,
Seattle.

Ashland. BoMbnr,
Eugono, Albany
Saloo, Including bcaitcl)
lines Oregon.

Spokano f&terme
dlato polar

WonatcbM latere
xnodlato polnta,

$90 00 Bott4
MUiUII nelena. liitAnnsZ

dlato main point.

City,
main points.

fuller Information addrvaa

Tlekct Offle, rrma

of

The

One- -

and
Points

i5th

Xvtorla,

4

61TER

.civ m
V

SPECIAL

EVERY

DRESS
DEPARTMENT

complete
fabrics,

Cheviots, worsteds,
stylos'

patterns

mairnifieent

$2.95, 53.75, $5.00,

FRUIT.
Musentel

peaches.

OCTOBER

VUiUU

Anaeonda.

IpahUiUU

Low

f

FOOTWEAR.
FOR THE BALL

White Satin Strap Slippers;
White Kid Strap Slippers;
White Canvas Ties;
Black Castor "'Majestic" Slippers

with beaded vamps;
Black Castor Three Strap Slip-

per with piain vamps;
Patent Leather "Uelsha" Ties;
Champaicne "Uelsha" Ties;
Patent Leather Strap Slippers;
VIcl Kid Strap Slippers with

beaded vamps.
We are showlns; a very etylbh

end Interesting line of itall foot-
wear at our uuual leasoiabls prices.

1A1JL

DEPUTT 6TATTE VKTERIVARIAN. ,

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.

CITY VKTKHIHARIAN.

OMAHA. NED. XeleDoon IA
Office eou loOrmajry, la muA Uavaoa f laV

i. f

r iv.ia... ytf u. to" MYJ

n

.2.10
and

per

line

Kid


